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described, be sold in one parcel as pro-

vided for under the statutes of the
State of Oregon, t:

Alma Hake, Pensionsince the war, and that's the most 10.00
30.00
28.05

disposed of and the proceeds applied
to the payment of plaintiffs said judg-
ment

The plaintiff has caused to be at-

tached In said action the sum of $44.46
belonging to said defendant

J. R Benton, Poorencouraging sign for the future
E. R. Huston, Coronerthat we've seen yet

APPLE TIME. SEPTEMBER TERM.
Court met in regular session at

The Northwest wuarier ui u
Southeast Quarter of Section Thir-
teen. Township Four North, Range
Twenty-fou- r, East of the Willam-
ette Meridian. The Northeast
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter
of Section Thirteen. Township Four
North, Range Twenty-fou- r, East of
the Willamette Meridian, all situat-
ed in Morrow County, State of Ore--

This summons is puuusneu uy --

tue of an order of F. H. Robinson, Jus-
tice of the Peace in and for the Third
District of Morrow County, State of
Oregon, made and entered on the 25th
day of August 1931. , t

Autocaster Service.
rv u-- as u uthe Court House in Heppner on

Wednesday, the 2nd day of Septem-

ber, 1931, with all members of the
Court present when among others
the following proceedings were had,

DON'T know who inventedWE pie, but whoever it was
ought to have a monument If JOHN JOSEPH GAINESTM.&

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE,
Established March 30. 18S3;

THE HEPPNER TIMES.
Established November 18, 1897;

CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 15. 191A

The date oi tne nrsi puuuu&uuu ui
this notice is August 27th, 1931, and
the date of the last publication of this
notice is September 2n,And which said mortgage Is dated the

20th day of November, 1923, and waspotheses into cocked hats almostt:

there wasn't anything else to ao
with apples but make pies of them
it would still be worth while to The Court considered the claim Every man his own doctor. He can

JV. XX. KUDlOUll.
Justice of the Peace In and for the

Third District of Morrow County,
Oregon. 8of the State of Oregon in regardkeeD ud the orchards. But when go on living, and die in his turn-- so

he passes.
Published every Thursday morning by

VAWTEJR and SPENCEB CRAWFORD

and entered at the Post Office at Hepp-
ner. Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

you come to think of it there isn't
any other fruit that grows that has

thereafter, on tne aira any ui
January, 1924, duly recorded in the of-

fice of the County Recorder of Morrow
County, Oregon, in Book 32 of the
Mortgage Records of said County at
page 631 thereof, and that the proceeds
of said sale be applied to the satisfac-
tion of said summons, attorney's fees,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
NYitirA u hprphv criven that the un

to the keep of the insane and after
due consideration the same was
continued.

IN REVIEW
Ho-hu- The mlllerjal dawn

approaches, thanks to our medical
columnists. Every man his own
dietitian, his own his
own psychiatrist The family doc-

tor is headed fflr the long vacation

All of which is so much piffle,
written for the price, yet pregnant

The Court denied the petition for with horse-sens- e deductions.
so many uses, wmcn can De servea
in such a variety of ways, all of
them good. No two men or women are exactpayment of certain 1929 taxes withADVERTISING; KATES GIVEN OH

APPLICATION. interest costs and disbursements, ana
far a dw.reA furthnr nrovidinff that any

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, Administrator of
the Estate of Carl E. Mattson. deceased.

All persons having claims against
said estate must present them to the
undersigned in Heppner, Oregon, duly

out interest ly alike. Hence, there can be veryADDle sauce is good eating just
party to this suit may bid upon andIn the matter of furnishing few set rules governing the conSUBSCRIPTION RATES: as it comes from the kettle, or with

rich, thick cream poured over it or purcnase said land at tne saie mereoi,
and that all of the defendants hereinduct of many. Here are some, howhouses to certain of the poor it was

ordered that $6 a month be paid above named be forever foreclosed andever, that I may say I use myself:as a side dish with a nice, tender
12.00

1.00
. .76

verlnea as required Dy law, wumu bu.
months from the date of first publica-
tion of this notice.

when he shall have talked himself
out of a job for all time to come.

Among my contemporaries I read
that tobacco does not shorten life;
that the snifter of corn whiskey is
not guilty, nine times out of ten.

One Tear
Six Months
Three Months
Single Copies

barred of anv and all right, title, claim,Be temperate IN ALL THINGS.for the use of the C. G. Blayden
house and $8 per month for the useslice of roast pork. Baked apples

are best, we think, when every bit.06 No human ever uttered better ad lien or interest in or to said premises
hereinabove and in said mortgage de-

scribed, except the right of redemption

p. w. MAiuiNi!;r,
Administrator of the Estate of Carl

E. Mattson, deceased.
Date of first publication, August

of the J. A. Mobley house. vice than that Temperance inof the core has been carefully taKen
Official Paper for Morrow Ooanty.

Petitions were made for the con That meat ana salt don t have a wmcn said derendants nave unaer uieeating, drinking, working, think-
ing, sleeping, laughing, sighing, liv

out and the hole filled up with
brown sugar and cinnamon before Twenty-sevent- 1931. 8blame thing to do with one's bloodstruction of the Alpine-Irrigo- n road

and the Court denied the same as
well as former petitions in the same

laws of the State of Oregon, and for
such other and further relief as to the
Court may appear that equity and the
nature of the said suit may require.

pressure that both are actually es ing, dying temperate in all things.thev are put into the oven, 'mere
are some folks who take the skin sential to hitting on all six. That Observe that simple rule and cut

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,matter for the reason that tne the doctor's bill to near zero. That this summons is servea uponoff the apple before baking it, but health exercises are often indulged
you by publication thereof once a week Aye. 1?. .1931- - . .County is unable to finance the con Then, you will catch the "flu" orup to a fatal point in many cases.

That diet, rest and sleep are to bestruction of the same.
to our notion that takes away a lot
of the flavor. Then there is apple
butter, which reaches its complete

lor lour successive weess in me tiepp-ne-

Gazette Times published in Hepp.
ner, Oregon, by order of the Hon. Cal-

vin L. Sweek. Judee of the above enti
The sum of $1300.00 was ordered

break your leg or wife will receive
a visit from the stork just any old
thing will happen; then call the

taken at the dictation of appetite.
Which knocks most of the mediDerfection when spread on hot bis- transferred from the Motor License

Fund to the Interest Fund to take
THE OUTLOOK.

(Autocaster Service) tled Court which said order was madebuits at breakfast, to say nothing of cal theories and speculative hy- - doctor, as you always have done.
and entered the 25th day ol August,

aDDle dumplings, fried apples care of interest payments coming
due.TE NOTICE that the President's 1931, and the date of the first publica-

tion of this summons is the 27th daythev re fine with sausage tne gooa ber, 1931, at 8:00 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of reviewing and correctingVV Emergency Committee on Em dish that used to be The following claims were ap

NUTlOsi is nereDy given inai oaiu-u- el

McDaniel, of Hardman, Oregon
who, on Feb. 12, 1926, made Homestead
Entry under Act Feb. 19, 1909, No.
025019, for SE14 NWS, NE& SW&.
SW SW, Section 34, Township 5
South, Range 25 East Willamette Mer-
idian, has filed notice of intention to
make final three year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Gay M. Anderson, United States
Commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on
the 6th day of October, 1931.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Geo. H. Hayden, R. H. Steers, G. A.

Farrens and Foster Collins, all of
Hardman, Oregon.

R. J. CAR3NER. Register.

tne assessment tutu apyuruuimimii ui
taxes for the year 1931.called apple slump, and a dozen

other wonderful varieties of food,
proved and warrants ordered
drawn in payment thereof, viz:
O. C. Stephens, Market $ 10.00

ployment is telling people over tne
radio to keep all the young people

in school this coming Winter in-

stead of letting them go to work
J. W. .ULCiSSNUlt,

9 Secretary.all obtained from the apple, not for

of August 1931.
RALEY, RALEY & WARNER,
JOHN F. KILKENNY,
ALFRED F. CUNHA,

Postoffice address: ,

Pendleton, Oregon.
HENRY R. NEWTON,

Postoffice address:
Spokane, Wn.

8 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

getting the "aepelkuchen" of our

thence North 22 rods to a stone
marked X, thence East 13 rods to
the side of the County road and a
stone marked X, thence in a South-
easterly direction along said road
to where said road intersects the
East line of said NE of SW& of
said Section 19, thence South to the

of beginning. ALSO, theSlace and NE of SW of Sec-

tion 30, all in Township 3 South,
Range 27 E. W. M. ALSO, the SVi
of 8E14, and SEVi of SW& of Sec-

tion 24, NE& of NEV4 and NW4 of
NEH of Section 25 in Township 3
South. Ranee 26 E. W. M.

and take jobs which might other NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the unGerman friends.

wise eo to men and women who And cider. There's nothing in the

First Nat Bank, Roads z.wi.ii
F. & S. Nat Bank, Roads .. 1,338.56

F. & S. Nat Bank, Roads .. 599.81

First Nat Bank, Roads 250.57

R. W. Voile, No. 19 U-5-

prohibition law that says that cider
mustn't get "hard." An old Yankee

have famliy responsibilities. We
think that is sound advice, unless
the head of the famliy is out of a
job and the boy or girl can get one

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County administrator of
the estate of Caroline Omohundro, de-

ceased, and that all persons having
claims against the said estate must pre-
sent the same duly verified according

Frank Shivelv. Roads 111.30trick used to be to set a keg or hard
cider out where it would freeze, Claud Huston, No. 9 Professional Carolsthen bore a hole throug the ice to A. R. Reid, No. 15where the old man can t.

Governor Henry Long of Louisi

IN THE JUSTICE COURT FOR THE
THIRD DISTRICT OF MORROW
COUNTY, STATE OF OREON.

BERT MASON, Plaintiff,
vs.

LEONARD LARSEN, Defendant.
SUMMONS.

to law to me at tne orace oi my attor-
ney, S. E. Notson, at his office in Hepptap the concentrated, apple-flavore- d

alcohol in the middle. We never
W. B. Shaw, No. 23

Peoples Hdw. Co., Roads .

NOW, in obedience to said execution
I will on Saturday, the 3rd day of Oc-

tober, 1931, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day at the front
door of the Court House at HeDDner,tried that, nor have we made any J. S. Baldwin, General

ner, uregun, wiuun ijs iuuiluis irum
the date of the first publication of this
notice, which date of first publication
is September 3, 1931..

JAMES OMOHUNDRO,
To Leonard Larsen, Defendant:

15.00
7.66

31.92
3120
1.00
1.50

28.40
4.05

19.58
2.80
5.10
2.35

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the above de-

scribed real property and apply the
proceeds thereof to the payment of said9 Administrator. OREGON, you are hereby required to

appear and answer the complaint filed

J. 0. TURNER
Attorney at Law

Phone 173

Humphreys Building
HEPPNER, ORE.

extensive experiments in distilling
cider into applejack, though some
of our convivial friends speak high-
ly of its potency. We are content
to take our cider as it comes from
the jug, although we know old
folk who prefer mulled cider, which

ana has got his law passed making
it illegal to grow cotton in that
state next year if three-quarte-

of the other cotton states will do

the same. That ought to help, if
somebody will show how the cotton
growers who depend upon that crop

for their sole cash income are going
to get along during the cotton "va-

cation."
The Farm Board, which has

more wheat on hand than it knows

EQUALIZATION NOTICE.
Notice is herebv eiven that on Tues

against you in uie uuuve euuiieu ac-
tion on or before four weeks from the
date of the first publication of this
Summons, if served bv Dublication. and

juuguieiu aiiu wxi uui liuat ui mc
Dated this 2nd day of September,

1931.
9 C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

day, October 6, 1931, at 2 P. M., the
Directors of the West Extension Irri-
gation District, acting as a Board of
Equalization, will meet at the office of
the District in Irrieon. Oregon, to re

it personally servea outsiae oi tne
State of Oregon", within four weeks6.46

39.25
is achieved by heating the poker
red-h- and plunging it into the in

93.61dividual mug or tankard. view and correct the annual assessment
of said District to be levied on the first

from the date of such service, and for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for a judgment against you
for the sum of Eighty and dol-
lars, and for costs and disbursements
incurred in this action.

what to do with, is asking the Ship
Tuesday in September, laii.We don't hear so much these

days of dried apples. Canning ha3
9.00

13.37
19.19

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
The Federal Land Bank of Spokane, a

corporation, Plaintiff,
vs.

Harry H. Crawford, also known as H.
H. Crawford, a bachelor; T. M. Kel-

ler and Jane Doe Keller, husband and
wife, and West Extension National
Farm Loan Association, a corpora

A. J. nuuuniun,
Secretary.

And for a further order of the courttaken the place of drying, largely,
Yet dried apples had- - their points

ping Board, which has more ships
on hand than it can use, to lend
some of those ships to take wheat
to China, where the people are
starving but will be able to pay for

A. B. GRAY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SUBOEON

. Phone U3
Heppner Hotel Building

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

directing that the attached property beIN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE3.20
4.80

139.79
STATE OF OKEUUJN JUH I1UK-RO-

COUNTY.
We never could quite agree with
the poet who penned the immortal

The Federal Land Bank of Spokane, athe wheat in time, if the wheat
2.00

tion, Defendants.
SUMMONS

To Hait-- H. Crawford, also known
corporation, Plaintin,

vs.
lines that ran:

"I hate, abhor, detest, despise
Abominate dried apple pies.

gets to them in time to save their
lives. That sounds like good sense 39.84 Rudolph Klinger and Nora D. Klinger,

as H. H. Crawford, a bachelor; T. M.to us, especially if the wheat Tread on my toes and tell me lies.

Ferguson Bros., General .

C. A. Kane, General
W. L. McCaleb, General
Gilliam & Bisbee, General
Standard Oil Co., General
Vaughn & Goodman, Gen.
Benz Spring Co., General ..
Howard-Coope- r Co., Gen.
Mack Truck Co., General
Feenaughty Mach., Gen.
Sherwin-William- s, General
J. D. Adams Co., General

General
Penland Bros., General
State Highway Com., Gen.
I. R. Robison, General
Defiance Spark Plug Co.,

General
State of Oregon, Roads
E. L. Cox, Sheriff
L. McDuffee, Sheriff
Vivian Kane, Clerk
G. Doherty, Assessor
H. Howell, Court House
A. B. Gray, Physician
Emily Peck, Pension
A. B. Collins, Pension
Izora Vance, Pension
Marie Shane, Pension
A. L. Slanger, Pension
Alma Hake, Pension
Bessie Smith, Pension
Pac. Tel. & Tel., Cur. Ex.
L. E. Rodgers, Variuos
State of Oregon, Sheriff
C. J. D. Bauman, Sheriff .

Gazette Times, Various
West Coast Prtg. Co., Clerk
J. J. Wells, Assessor

Keller and Jane Doe Keller, husbandpacked in cotton sacks, which will But don't give me dried apple and wife, the above named defendants

nusoana ana wue; jviuisei,
Albert F. Kerber and lone National
Farm Loan Association, a corpora-
tion, Defendants.

SUMMONS.
help the cotton growers some.

125.00
85.00

125.00
75.00
90.00

pies." IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON

WM. BROOKHOUSER
PAINTfUO PAPEHHAHOINQ

INTERIOR DECOBATUfQ

Leave orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

To Albert F. Kerber, the above named VOTT ARE HEREBY REQUIRED to
Even dried apple pies are better

than no apple pies at all, just as
any kind of apple pie is better than

Governor Roosevelt of New York
has got his Legislature to agree to
appropriating twenty million do-
llars to aid the unemployed. The

defendant: armear and answer the complaint filed
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF against you in the above entitled Courtmost any other kind of pie.

money will be raised by increasing

25.00
15.00
40.00
40.00
20.00

OREGON
VOTT ARE HEREBY REQUIRED to

and cause witnin lour weens irom uie
date of the first publication of this
summons, and if you fail to so appear
and answer, for want thereof, plaintiff

the state income tax fifty percent appear and answer the complaint filed
That is one good way to help. An COUNTY COURT against yuu in uie ouuyd cuuuw uu.

and mnsB within four weeks from theother is to increase the inheritance
jdate of the first publication of this

will apply to said Court lor tne renei
prayed for and demanded in its com-

plaint on file herein in the above entitaxes on dead men's estates.
15.00
10.00
10.00PROCEEDINGS summons, ana n you iau iu u appeal

and answer, for want thereof, plaintiff tled malter. ror luuuiiieui anuHenry Ford is putting 50,000 men
back at work at once and says he will aDDlv to said court lor tne renei decree of said Court against the de

DR. C. W. BARR
DENTIST

Telephone 1012

Office in Gilman Building
11 VV. Willow Street

fendants. Harry H. Crawtord, alsoprayed for and demanded in its com-
plaint on file herein In the above enti-
tled matter, For judgment known as H. H. Crawford, a bachelor,will be running to full capacity in

a few weeks. The New England

53.60
32.66

7.68
77.38

AUGUST TEEM. and West Extension National Farm
Loan Association, a corporation, and
each of them, for the sum of $65.00 with

against the deiendants, ituaoipn tuin-ge- r
and Nora D. Klinger, husband and WhenCounty Court met in regular ses

sion at the Court House in Hepp
textile mills are increasing their
output and hiring more help. The
automobile tire business Is picking wita. nnn against eacn ol mem. lur uie32.25

1.83
600.00

interest at the rate of 8 per cent per an-

num from the 28th day of June, 1929ner, Oregon, on Wednesday, the 5th
up strongly. Electric refrigerators day of August, 1931, with all mem and the sum of $65.00 with interest at

sum of $113.75 with interest at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum from the 30th
day of October, 1930; and the sum of
$113.75 with interest at the rate of 8
per cent per annum from the 30th day
hi Anril 1931: and the sum of 12948.73

are selling well. People are begin bers of the court present, when Mrs. L. G. Herren, Poor
Heppner Hospital, Poor

the rate of 8 per cent per annum irom
the 28th day of December, 1929; and
the eum of $65.00 with interest at the

95.68
24.13

9.87

BABIES
are Upset

nmg to buy new clothes every-
where. We've noticed a lot of house
painting and building repairing go rate of 8 per cent per annum from theHiatt & Dix, Poor

Heppner Market, Poor i

DR. J. H. McCRADY
DENTIST

Diagnosis
L O. O. F. BUILDINO

Heppner, Oregon

28th day of June, 1930; and the sum of

among others the following pro-

ceedings were had, t:

The Court continued the petition
of the directors of the West Exten-
sion Irrigation District until after
the fall tax collections in regard to

S65.00 with interest at the rate ofW. Swanson, Poor

with interest at the rate of 6Vi per cent
per annum from the 30th day of April,
1931; and the sum of $267.18 with inter-
est at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
from the 8th day of June, 1931; and the
sum nf $3(141) insurance: and the Bum

ing on, and so many roads being
improved that you have to ride the

1.20
18.16
12.01

4.53
Der cent per annum irom tne isin aay
of December, 1930; and the sum of ills and ailments seem twiceBABY at night. A sudden crydetours to go anywhere, almost. $1786.93 with interest at the rate of 5

Pac. Power C5., Various
Huston's Grocery, Jail
M. D. Clark, Various
C. B. Orai, Sealer

There's no doubt that we'll be the road tax in districts 1 and 2. ner cent Der annum from the 28th day
of December, 1930; and the sum ofThe Court authorized the print

29.45
7.00

187.27
19.00

of $25.90 abstract charges; and the sum
of $200.00 attorney's fees, and for plain-
tiff's costs and disbursements in this
suit; that the mortgage described in
plaintiff's complaint be foreclosed and
thn mnrteaErpa nremises therein and

may mean colic. Or a sudden attacic
of diarrhea.- How would you meet
this emergency tonight? Have you a
bottle of Castoria ready?

$48.75 with interest at the rate of 8 per
cent Der annum from the 20th day ofState Library, Librarying of the summons in the matter

of 1921 tax foreclosures to be in E. Notson, Dist Atty. May, lazs; and tne sum oi 4.vo wun
interest at the rate of 8 per cent per

called on to help the unlucky ones
this coming winter, but we seem to
notice that as fast as they do get
jobs they fasten themselves to
them. We would guess that more
people are doing real honest work
for their money now than any time

the Gazette Times. F. Shepard Co., Dist Atty. hprplnflfter riRsnrihed. be Sold in One12.00
2920 For the protection of your wee

Frank A. McMenamin
LAWYER

90S Guardian Building
Residence, GArfleld 1949

Business Phone Atwater 1348

PORTLAND, OREGON

The survey of the Rock Creek G. A. Bleakman, Co. Ct parcel as provided for under the stat annum from the 2Utn day oi NovemDer,
1929: and the sum of $48.75 with inter one for your own peace of mindsection of the Heppner-Spra- y road

was authorized.
32.00
15.90

G N. Peck, County Court
Jack Gorham, Poor

est at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
from the 20th day of May. 1930: and

The Court ordered $3000.00 to be
transferred to the Interest Fund

Keep mis oia, rename preparauuu
always on hand. But don't keep it
just for emergencies; let it be an
everyday aid. It's gentle influence
will ease and soothe the infant who
cannot sleen. Its mi d refiulation will

utes oi me oiaie oi uresun,
The Northeast Quarter, the East
Half of the Northwest Quarter, the
Southwest Quarter of the North--'

west Quarter, the Southwest Quar-
ter of Section Six, Township One
North, Range Twenty-six- , East of
the Willamette Meridian, contain- -'
ing 472.88 acres, all situated in Mor-
row County, Oregon.

Chance of Lifetime.
Reliable man wanted to call onfrom the Motor License Fund.

The following claims were ap farmers in Morrow county. Won
proved and warrants ordered

the sum oi $4o '& wun interest at tne
rate of 8 per cent per annum from the
20th day of November, 1930; and the
sum of $1374.01 with interest at the rate
of 5'A per cent per annum from the
20th day of November, 1930; and the
sum of $124.68 with Interest at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum from the 11th
day of October, 1929; and the Bum of
$177.76 with interest at the rate of 8
per cent per annum from the 21st day

derful opportunity. Make $8 to $20

daily. No experience or capitaldrawn in payment thereof, viz help an older child whose tongue is
coated because of sluggish bowels.

Sunday School
n Lesson u

F. & S. Nat Bank, Roads $435.98 needed. Write today. FURST &

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BUBOEOH

Trained Norse Assistant

Ofllce In Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

All druggists have Uastona.First National Bank, Roads 645.95
And which said mortgage is dated the
30th day of October, 1919, and was
thereatter, on the 3rd day of
November, 1919, duly recorded in the

THOMAS, Dept. F., 426 Third St.,
Oakland, Calif. 27Wm. Greener, Roads 68.76

K. L. Beach, Roads 63.42 ol May, iwv; and tne sum oi is.M in-
surance: and the sum of $24.60 ab

omce oi tne county Auaitor ui aiorruw
flnunlv Orpimn (n Bonk 28 of Mort

Delmonte Sleep well in theInternational Sunday School Lesson for gages, at page 689 thereof, and that the
proceeds of said sale be applied to the

State Qf Oregon, Roads 96.58
R. Voile, General 30 60

A. Lietz Co., General 29.90
country?

Melachrino First night I could

stract charges; and the sum of $250.00

attorney's fees and for plaintiffs costs
and disbursements in this suit; that
the mortgage described in plaintiff's
complaint be foreclosed and the mort-gage- d

premises therein and hereinafter

sausiaction oi saia summona, aiiui-ney'-

fees, interest costs and disburse-
ments. And fnr a Hpcree further Drovid-Vaughn & Goodman, General 4.10

'A. J. Chaffee, General 2.76

September 20.

THE COUNCIL EH JERUSALEM
Acts 15:22-2- 9

Galatians
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

n't sleep at all. After that I hired
a farmer boy to sit in my auto and ing that any party to this suit may bid

Union Oil Co., General 119.31 blow the horn all night Then I got upon ana purcnase saia ianu ai. me eme
thereof, and that all of the defendants

along fine.

P. W. MAHONEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

First National Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon

nereinabove named oe torever iore-rlns-

snd hnrrpri nf anv and all rleht.
Defiance S. Plug Co., Gen. 1.00
W. L. McCaleb, General 6.50

I. R. Robison, General 5.00
Spiritual growth of converts was

always in Paul's thinking. Derbe title, claim, lien or interest in or to saidFOR SALE 16 Hampshire ram Aspirinlambs. W. H. Cleveland, Phone premises hereinabove and in saia mori-ae-

described AxceDt the right of rewas visited after the stoning at Ly- 1.00
5.43

J. S. Baldwin, General
Howard-Coope- r Co., General 8F11, Heppner. 23tf.stra. Without hesitation return

was made through all the cities
demption which said defendants have
under the laws of the State of Oregon,
and for such other and further relief

Feenaughty Mach. Co., Gen.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.Tum-A-Lu- Co., Generalwhere awful persecutions had be

12.60
7.65

10.50
".60

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE as to the Court may appear inai equity
and the nature of said suit may require.F. Shively, Generalfallen Paul and Barnabas on the

C. A. Kane, General That this summons is servea uponSTATE OF OREGON OR MOR-
ROW COUNTY.
Notice is herebv eiven that the un19.29 BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In I. O. O. F. Building

Heppner, Oregon

you by publication thereof once a week
for four successive weeks in the Hepp-
ner Gazette Times published in Hepp-
ner, Oregon, by order of the Hon. Cal-

vin L. Sweck, Judge of the above en-
titled Court, which said order was made

outward journey. The purpose was
to strengthen the brethren in their
new-foun- d and most precious faith.
Return was made from Pamphylia
direct to Antioch in Syria where
full report was made to the leaders

17.62
183

10.00
6.90

125.00
85.00

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Morrow, Executor of
the estate of David Henry Grabill, de-
ceased, all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to present the same duly vended with
vouchers, at the office of F. H. Robin-
son, at lone. Oregon, within six months

ana entered the Z&tn day oi aukuhi,
snH th nt thn first Dublicawho had sent them forth. tion of this summons is the 27th day

oi August, iaai.Problems of procedure arose as
full account of this first missionary
journey was narrated. The older
Jewish Christians insisted that in

from the date of the first publication
of this notice.

The date of the first publication of
this notice is Thursday, September 17,
1931.

OREN G. GRABILL,
Executor of the estate of David

Henry Grabill. deceased. 1

RALEY. RALEY & WARNER,
JOHN F. KILKENNY,
ALFRED F. CUNHA,

PostofPice address:
Pendleton, Oregon.

HENRY R, NEWTON,
Postofllce address;
Spokane, Wn.

8 Attorneys for plaintiff,

order to be a convert the rite of
circumcision must be administered
to a Gentile. The returned mission

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property B1m

Speolalty
"The Man Who Talks to Brat

the Band"
O. L. BENNETT, Lexlngten, Oregon

125.00
75.00
90.00
15.00
40.00
40.00
20.00
15.00
25.00
53.93

How to train BABY'S

BOWELSaries and many others insisted that
this form was not necessary and
the outward act was not essential NOTICE OV RHEBIFF'S SALE OF

SEAL PROPERTY ON EXECUTION.
No. S867.

Sanders Magneto, General
Mack Inter. Co., General
F. Post Co., Market
O. C. Stephens, Market
A. R. Reid, Market
E. L. Cox, Sheriff
L. McDuffee, Sheriff
Vivian Kane, Clerk
G. Doherty, Assessor
H. Howell, Court House
E. Peck, Pension
A. B. Collins, Pension
Izora Vance, Pension
Marie Shane, Pension
A. R. Slanger, Pension
A. B. Gray, Physician
Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co., Cur. Ex.
G N. Peck, County Court
G A. Bleakman, County Court
Gazette Times, Various
C. C. Proebstel, Sheriff
State of Oregon, Sheriff
C. J. D. Bauman, Sheriff
West Coast Prtg. Co., Sheriff
Pac. Sty Co., Office
L. E. Rodgers, Various
Kllham Sty. Co., Clerk
Pac. Power Co., Various
Humphreys Drug Co., Var.
J. F. Gorham, Poor
Hughes & Hughes, Poor
C. W. Swanson, Poor
Mrs. L. G. Herren, Poor
Thomson Bros., Poor
Patterson & Son, Poor

to inward faith. When agreement
could not be obtained after long
and even heated discussion it was
decided to lay the whole matter be-

fore the mother church in Jerusa

34.52
10.00
85.10
17.50

6.96
45.25

4.65

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of an execution in foreclosure duly is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Morrow County on
the 27th day of August, 1931, by the
Clerk of said Court pursuant to a Judg-
ment and dtcree rendered and entered

J. 0. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches - Clocks Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

Jem.
It Is Interesting to note that as

Paul and Barnabas advanced to in saia court on the zvin aay oi auk
list 1(1'11 In t rxt Hamunl MnCul6.58

LOOK for the name Bayer and the
word genuine on the package as
pictured above when you buy Aspirin.
Then you'll know that you are get-

ting the genuine Bayer product that
thousands of physicians prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions
of users have proved. It does not

Jerusalem they evangelized all the lontrh. ninfnHfr nnH acAinst Carl Ul-
28.77 rlch, and Mary' Ulrich, defendants, for

NOTICE OF SALE OF STOCK.
Notice is hereby given that the board

of directors of the Farmers and Stock-growe-

National Bank, will on Mon-
day, the 5th day of October, 1931, at
the hour of 10:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day sell at public auction,
at the ofllce of said bank at Heppner,
Oregon, the following shares of stock
of said bank,

10 shares of $100.00, each, issued to
H. L. Duvall, on December 22nd, 1930,
and being certificates Nos. 54 and 65;

25 shares of $100 each, Issued to Jos.
M. Hayes, on June 11th, 1917, and being
certificate No. 6;

90 shares of $100.00 each, issued to
J. W. Beymer. on November 8th, 1927.
and being certificate Nos. 80, 31, 82, 33
and 34, and 10 shares of $100.00 each,
and being certificate No. 36, issued to
said J. W. Beymer December 30th, 1927.

Dated this 2nd day of August, 1931.
J. W. BEYMER,

Director.
J. D. FRENCH,

Director.
R. L. BENGE,

Director.
W. G. McCARTY,

Director.

way. They were out to win souls
for Christ and argument about

Babies, bottle-fe- d or breast-fe- d,

with any tendency to be constipated,
would thrive if they received daily
half a teaspoonful of this old family
doctor's prescription for the bowels.

That is one sure way to train tiny
bowels to healthy regularity, To
avoid the fretfulness, vomiting,
crying, failure to gain, and other ills
of constipated babies.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
good for any baby. For this, you have
(he word of a famous doctor. Forty-seve- n

years of practice taught him
just what babies need to keep their
little bowels active, regular; keep
little bodies plump and healthy. For
Dr. Caldwell specialized in the treat-
ment of women and little ones. He
attended over 3500 births without
loss of one mother or baby.

tne Hum OI Z'iti7,YU, wun iineicni nwc- -
on from the 12th day of August, 1931,
at the rAtp nt ai rwr rent Der annum.procedure was only incidental.

Follow the debate in the Council the sum of $20 00, attorney s fees, the
further sum of $4000.00, with interest depress the heart, and no harmtul

after-effec- follow its use.
at Jerusalem as you read chapter
15. Though circumcision Is not

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Line Companies. Real Estate.

Heppner, Oregon

inereon irom the 2ist day ui may,
at the rntp. nf aiv ner cent ner annum,

5.82
14 88

6.50
16.00
18.22
13.05
32.57

5.60
17.25
32.60

Bayer Aspirin is the universalmentioned, the Paul party won the further sum of $335.00, attorney's
fees, and the cost and disbursements In
the sum of $16.00, and directing me toFindings were prepared which were

taken to the church at large. There sen tne lollowlng descriDea real pruy
erty, situate In Tflorrow County, Orewere concessions on both sides.

antidote for pains of all kinds.
Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Manner of life was to be taken In
3.20to account rather than any mere

form. Some of the details are re

City of Heppner, Various
Heppner Market, Various
A. D. McMurdo, Insane
A. B. Gray, Health
W. W. Head, Health
S. E. Notson, Dist. Atty
Ed Nunn, Watermaster

hearsed when Paul wrote the spec
6.00
7.25

.75
34.00

6.00

ial letter to the Galatians. Read

J0S.J.NYS
ATTONEY-AX-LA-

Roberts Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold at
all druggists in boxes of 12 and in
bottles of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer

gon,
The South 28.6 acres of SE& of
NW14 of Section 19, the Nv5e
SW'i, the SW54 of SWk and WV4
of SE',4 of SW of Section 19, save
and except therefrom the follow-
ing tract of land owned by Arthur
Dykstra, described as follows:
commencing at the Southeast cor-
ner of the NEVi of SW14 of Bald
Section 19 in Township 8 South,
Range 27 E. w. M., running thence
West 40 rods, to a Btone marked X,

the entire epistle and note the Gol

D. VV. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctors Family Laxative

WESTLAND UtBIOATION DISTRICT
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the board
of directors of the Westland Irrigation
District, acting as a board of equaliza-
tion, will meet at the ofllce of the Beo- -
rptflrv nf th district in Hnrmiston

den text In Galatians 5:13. Coun-
cils have their place but real value O. A. College, Co. Agent 725.00

C. B. Orai, Sealer 10.64 manufacture of monoaceticacidester
is In the constructive work that fol of saJicyticacid.W. T. Campbell, Juvenile . 28.01 Oregon, on the first Tuesday in Octo--lows.


